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AtghomicciticiilM.

A nrormeemonts for the differentcounty
.)1ees v.11 lo Charged for a follows:

JlO: Sheriff, ?S; Commissioner,
f : Auditor, Those terms are ttrictly

ritoTfroxoTAiiY, Ac.
Wfl urn n i ( hri t nA i n n riafi "IT U

IMIOCKWAY, of Tionesta, as ft candidate
no nomination 01 i rotnonoinry Y.e.,

"inijeci io jteiwnoan usages.
We nro authorized to announce J.

NKTLKY, of Kingsley township, nsn can-
didate for nomination of Prothonotary,
Vc, subject to republican usages!

We nro authorized to announce S.
WOI.COTT, of TloncsU, as ft candidate
for nomination of Prothonotary, tCc..
uibjcct to Republican usages.

Please announce iny nnmo ns a candi-
date for V office of y,

A-- subject to rules and usages
of the Republican part v.

April 19, 1881. JUSTIS SIIAWKEY.
SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce PETER
I1EKRY, of llnrmonv Township, as a
candidate for' nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

"We are authorized to announce Capt.
C. XV, CLARK, of Tionesta Township, as
a candidate for nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER.
Wo are authorized to announco .T. J.

PARSONS, of .lenks township, as a can-
didate the nomination of Countv Com-
missioner, subject Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce GEO. AY.
OSGOOD, of Kinsley township, asacan-didat- e

for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
8. 11 UN DKRSON, of Hickory Township,
as a candidate for the nomination oi
County Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce II. W.
I.EDERUR, of Green township, as a can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

Tuk U. S. Senate lim adjourned
cine die, and the Senators have all
gone homp. The country will now
have a breathing spell for 8otne time.

General Weaver, the great Green- -

back apostle, has cancelled all of his
Kastern engagements to address Green-
back meetings, pleading other engage-
ments elsewhera. This probably
means that General Weaver will de-To-

his time to the West, which is
better Greenback ground than the
Ea9t. Venango Spectator,

EDWARD3 PlERREl'ONT, who 8100(1

by General Grant through thirty-si- x

ballots at Chicago, eay : "I cannot see
bow tho Republican party caa be ben- -

Gtted by throwing the Senate into the
bands of the Democrats as this course
does." A good many others of the 306
bave the same trouble with their vis- -'

ion.
h

Judge Robertson's confirmation
ns Collector of the Port of New York,
totk place in the U. S. Senate on
Wednesday last. There was very

."-litt- le opposition, and the vote was
nearly unanimous. Hou. G. W.

cofield, Warren, Pa., was con-- "

firmed Judce of the Court of Claima
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and r Bruce takes Scofield'j
place as Register of the Treasury.

The gratifying announcement is
made that the condition of Mrs. Gar-
field is hopeful. - The political excite-
ment of the past few days has not shut
out from the public mind the fact that
a grave anxiety reigned iu the .family
of the President, and has not prevent-
ed expressions of sympathy from going
out to Lim upon all sides. There will
be a universal bepe that the cucour-wgeme-

offered io the later bulletins
respecting r8. Garfield's condition
will bo amply justified, and all cause
of solicitude removed.

Secretary Wixdom is resolved to
aJuaiuitster the Treasury Department
in the very strictest sense in accord-
ance with law, requiring of all audi-
tors, heads of bureaus, chiefs of divis-
ions and clerks the same rigid

of duty ia the very closest
conformity to law iu reference thereto.
In a vast organization like that of the
Treasury it is almost impossible to

vade irregularity. It will creep into
truosactious in shapes at once danger-
ous to the public interests and dam-

aging to the reputations of public
officials. Iieceut acts show tins, but
so steru is the present direction of that
department that only resignation
would satisfy the Secretary for 6uch
dereliction. This looks like business.
- Jlirrisburg Telegraph.

Gu;s.vi Y. Scofield'b appoint
meut as a jude of the Court of Claims j

i h iticiniif-- of ilia idikt 1iou dt
hauu Legislature,

1857 and 1059 he served in the State
Senate. In 1861 be was appointed
President Judge of the Eighteenth ,7n-dici- al

district, and in 1862 he was
elected a Representative from the Erie
district to the Thirty-eight- h Congress,
to which he was repeatedly.
At the bar, on the bench and in Con-

gress, Glenni W. Scofield has displayed
abilities of no common order, aud
commanded confidence and respect
which gave' him prominence in all
bodies in whose deliberations he took
part. Id the debates cf Congress he
bore himself the equal of man in
the House while he was a member of
it, aud in the Treasury Department, as
Register, his great legal ability with-

out a doubt won him the place he now
gees to fill on the bench of the Court
of Claims, which will last during good
behavior. In 1863 Mr. Lincoln ap-

pointed David Wilmot and Joseph
Casey to the bench of the Court of
Claims, both of this State and both of
whom had served in Congress, the for-

mer having served a short terra in the
Senate and for several Congresses in
the House. Harrtsbuag Telegraph.

Tiie llouee is really down to hard
work at last, aud accomplishes more
in two hours than it did in two weeks

month ago. There will be no
trouble about getting through with all
the needed legislation by the 2d of
June. Some bills of course, will not
be acted upon, and they would not be
were the legislature to remain here till
August. The reformers can blame the
Times and the Vwj of Philadelphia
for this failure. There cry on the
start has been "On to Richmond" with
the armv in no fit condition to move.
The blackguard course of these two
papers towards the members of the
legislature has been carried on with-
out rhyme or reason, and no wonder
that a reaction has set in. We may
coax men. but our representatives

t
would be wanting in manhood to be
coerced and threatened into the sup
port of any measure ; no matter how
meritorious. In relation to the buo and
cry about tho tax bill for Philadelphia,

are satisfied from a candid examin
ation of the matter, that it is all cry
and very little wool. If the people
paid up their taxes when they should
the office of delinquent tax collector,
would be worth nothing. As it is. this
officer saves a large amount of taxes
to the city; and it is not his fault if
his fees aggregate iu proportion to the
delinquency of the . taxpayers. The
lardy taxpayer is compelled to par
these fees aud the city loses nothinc.
The same argument holds good for tho
Recorders office in Philadelphia.
Ilarrisburg Saturday Night.

THE NATIONAL. CAPITOL.

Special to the Republican. .
Washington, D. C, May 21, '81.

All is quiet on the Potomac. The
political storms which have swept from
the White House to the Senate are
rapidly passing away and Washington
is settling down to its long summer
sleep. Judge RobertBoo was confirmed
yesterday and there is but little of the
excitement remaining occasioned by
the resignations of the New York Sen-

ators. Tho question now is will the
Senators be returned. Some of Conk-ling'- s

friends say that he is in earnest,
and even if elected will decline the
Senatorship. They say that he would
now even decline the use of his name
as a candidate for re election, were it
not for the fact that such au act on his
part might be construed by his ene-

mies as an intimation that he feared
the result. Hence, they say, he will
allow his name to be presented as a
candidate, and if he succeeds, will at
once decline. The word "if" used
here is likely to mean moie than U

now thougbt. The
claim strength enough to postpone the
election until next winter, and this
taken in connection with the fact that
the enormous patronage of the New
York Custom House will in a few
days pass into the hands of his enemies,
and with all its powerful influence
may in the almost evenly divided
State of the contestants, result iu the
final defeat of Mr. Coukliug. Another
vemon of the outcome of the resigna-
tions, told by Mr. Coukling's frieuds
ie, that it is already "fixed" that both
Coukliog and Piatt are to be re-

elected, but that Piatt will agree that
Coukliug be elected fur his, the long
term, he taking the short term. If
such an arrangement be brought about,

vcam iiHrnni th torm r 1.U ,ut
(lariielt') au leave him absolutely

is an lionor well bestowed and will bcit will gifa Conkhng a term in tho
worthily won. In 850 and ISol he Senate uptil 1887, which will be two

unJ in

any

we

foot-loos- e toa ntngonize the I'm'
without the worry of looking out. kr
his own Senatorial bacon in 1884.
There is a rumor that General Grant
has written a letter to President Gar-

field deprecating the appointment of
Judge Robertsou. A copy of this
letter is said to be in possession of
Senator Jones, of Nevada. This Sen-

ator said he delivered a letter to the
President from General Grant, but it
had reference only to General Padeau,
who by tho way has declined.

Yesterday the Senate sent a com-

mittee to the White Housp, to enquire
of the President if he had any further
business for the session. The committee
upou its return announced that the
President had two hundred nomina-
tions yet to make. A weary express-
ion settled down on the laces of those
present, and the Senate immediately
adjourned until to day.

Final adjournment may be had on
Saturday. It is uow declared that if
the Senate failed to pass upou the
romination of Wiu. E. Chandler to be
Solicitor Geueral of the Treasury, that
President Garfield contemplated re-

nominating him. In such event, in
the absence of the Senate Mr. Chand-
ler could take the office at once. It is
thought however that he may be con-

firmed by the Senate, now that the
Robertson complication is out of the
way. His ability to fill the place is
conceded.

Phil.o
The following order has been is-

sued by the Post Office Department :

"On and after June 1, 1881, no print-
ing or writing will be permitted upon
the adnressed side of postal card?, ex-

cept that imprinted thereon at the
roaniifactory, and such as may be nec-

essary for the proper direction of the
same. All postal cards bearing any
other writing or printing upon the
address side are declared unmailable,
and must be returned to flie sender by
the postmaster at the office where they
may be mailed. Such cards may be
treated as "spoiled," and redeemed by
any postmaster upon application of
the holder, as prescribed in section
171, postal laws and regulations 1879.
Future supplies of postal cards will
be printed on the address side with the
words, 'Nothing but the address can
be placed on this side.' "

A Losing Joke A prominent phy-
sician of Pittsburgh said jokingly to a
lady patient who was coiuplaiuiug of
her continued ill health, and of his in-

ability to cure her, "try Hop Bitters !"
The lady took it in earnest aud used
the Bitters, from which bhe obtained
permanent health. She now laughs at
the doctor for his joke, but he is not
so well pleased with it, as it cost him
a good patient. Karrisburg Patrsot.

Pain in the side, shoulders aud
back, bitter taste in the mouth, diz-

ziness, smarting of the eyes, brickdust
deposits, nervous debility, are cured
by Barosma. Prepared by E. K.
Thompson, Titusville, Pa.

' CION ESTA 11 tKKT H.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - r,.00tfifl.75
Flour "P sack, best - - .'.:.(r l.fiS
Corn Meal, 100 li.s - . 1.25W)1.40
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.2." 1.3.3
Oats New p. bushel - fit)

Corn, Shollod 70
Beans bushel - - - 1.502.t;0
Ham, sugar cured 14
Jircnkfust Bacon, sugar cured - - 121
Shoulders 8 10
Whitolish, half-barre- ls ... 8.00
Lake herring half-barr- el - . c.(50
Sugar - f)U
Syrup 75
X. O. Molasses new ... GO 75
Roast Uio CoilVo ... isijj.25
Rio . .CoNce, - - lt22
JavaCofieo - 35

.23(aJ0
Butter 20f.()'J5
Kieo - O8W.10
Kj?KS, frosh .... 10 12
Salt best lake .... 15
Lard -- - 14
Iron, common bar .... 3,50
Kails, lOd, ke .... 3.75
Potatoes .... - 75
Lime bid. .... j.so
D'ied Apples per lt ... i"7
Dried Beef - 17C IS
Dried Peaches per 1 10
Dried Poaches pared per X - - 20

J XV. MORROW, M. D.,

PI I YSICIAX tt KUHGKOX,
Ljitn. of Armstrong county, luving located
in Tionesta is prepared to liitend all al

calls promptly and at all hours.For the present w ill have his oiiice oppo-
site the Lawrence House. may-I- s 81.

x i wiiirrrricitiv,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
First-clas- s instruments and;ood wokk.
a pi') id Tionesta. Fou- -t to.. Pa.

V Oil EST AND STREAM
AXD

ROD ArJDCUTJ.
A FOUR PAOK WF.KK K Y JOURNAL,

Devoted to tho interest of Gentlemen
Sportsmen and their Families.

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting, Fish Culturo,

Fihing, Archery,
Tho IiillG and

Tho Dog.
TRY IT !

ASK YOUR NEWS-DEALE- R FOR IT OR

Send postal card for sample ropy.

FOREST AND STREAM NBLISIMG TO.,

1 NEW YORK CITY,
NEW YORK.

NEW REVISION AOI'.NTS
WA.NTKO

At made by the most eminent scholars
of England mid America. Half the price
of Corresponding Fnalish Edition. I,argo
type, linen super-calender- paper, ele-
gant binding. A seperate '(Vmprohen-niv- o

History of tho Bible and its Transla-
tions," Including a full account of tho New
Revision, given to subscribers.

Best chance for agents ever offered.
Send stamp for particulars at once.

Tho Henry B1U Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

Formerly Pittsburgh, Titusville Si ButTalo'fiy

SPRING TIMETABLE, April IS, 1S81.

A.M. P.M. (.t. Wtllri J,f.) f..M.'A.M.
t 3." 00 ar Pittsburgh Iv 8 4" 0 05 :

12 .V 4 40 ar.... Parker ...1 v 2 32 12 OS
12 40 4 31 ar...Foxburg..lv 2 4,"jl2 3(i
10 us 3 05 ar. Franklin ..lv 5 00 1 4S

P.M. P.M. aTm. i7m. p.m.
8 40 2 25 ar... Oil Citv....lv 7 05 2)5 3 50
8 31 ....Rockwood.... 8 03 4 01
8 17 201 Oloopolis 8 10 2 37 1 21
8 00 I 53 ...Eale Rock... 8 21 2 15 4 35
8 (Hi 150 President 8 27 2 48 4 40
7 40 101 Tionesta 8 13 3 04 5 04
7 32 1 1!) Hickory 8 5S 3 20 5 2S
7 24! 1 12 .. TrunUevville.. !) 05 3 27 5 40
7 12!l2 5H Tidio'nte 9 111 3 44 (.02
(i 45)2 37 ...Thompson s... t 38 4 03 U 45
li 301 12 20 lv..li-viueton..- !) 55 4 20 7 15

P. M.M A.M. P. M.lT. M
p.m." iio'ii;(7.,i. r.if7.y.' a.m. p.m. j

0 11 I2 00lv...Warren...ar 8 53 4 45!

P.M. A.M. (! I!nillft1 1) A.M. P.M.
3 30 (1 20 l.j;radford..Hi- - 11 35 0 00'

p!m. (i'liii Arf;rTey) pTm.
5 00 1 v.. .Warren ...ur 7 38
4 4(i lv..Stoneham..nr 7 55

ADDITIOXAL TRAINS Lkave Parker
(i:30am, Fox burg 6:40;un, Franklin 0:00am.
Oil City 0:50am. Arrive Tionesta 11:22
nm, Tidioute 12:30pm, Irvineton 2:00pm,
Warren 2:35pm., Stonehain 2:48pm.
Ltcavk Stonehiim 7:30am, Warron 7:45am,
Irvineton 8:15am. Arrive Tidiouto !);57am.
Tionesta 10:57am, Oil Citv 12:20pm

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre, Ti-
tusville, Spartansbiirg, Centreville, Oorrv,
Mayville, Brocton t 6:50am, 10:45am, 2:40
pin, 5:00pm, 8:50pm. Arrive ut 7:55am,
0:12am. 2:10pm, 3;5upm,

Sunday Train leaves 7::".'am ; arrives
7:20pm.

UNION it TITUSVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 5:50pm; arrives
Union City 8:00pm. Leaves Union City
7:ii0'unj arrives Titusville t:15am.

Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman sleeping Cars run dally

between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on trail's
leaving '.liroi-.tnn- , 3: 15pm mid Pittsburgh
8:45pm. f

r.'vTickets s.0(j umj hnnr-- a checked
to all priticipil points.

Get time tallies giving full information
from Compti'iv's Agents.

U. WILSON, Gen. Sur.t.
W.S. BALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

(ieu'l Pas. Agent.
42 Exchange St., Bntialo, N. Y.

.1. L. CRAIG. Agent, Tionesta, Ph.

TUK

HEW YORK OBSERVER.
TIII3 YEAH.

The Largest and Best Family
Paper in the World.

Send for Sample CopyriiEE.

117 Il'sarli 25mv, Xcw York.
HARRISBURG

"WEEKLY TELEGRAPH."
TH E

IiHS'tfest an3 llvst 7ifevpa-jajo- r
Ier(li2i43 t thv

Capitol ofl'i'iiu-Kyfvani- a.

A GREAT PAPER FOR
The Family,

Tho Business House,
Tho Work Shop.

Full of interesting reading
for everybody.

Pi ice, single subscription 9l.n0 per vcar." clubs of 10" or more SI. Co " ' "
An extra copy to the person raising a f lub.

Addref; all orders to
CHAS. IJ. RERGNKR.

llarrisburg, Pa.

G EOKGE HENPEltSON.
TOXSORIAL ARTIST.

Tionesta, Pa. Shop 1'unt door south of
Lawrence House. For a nice shave,

or hair-cu- t cull on Mr. 11. He is
lirst-cJas- H in every respect nuglj-tf- -

W.trhra. fiemwin lemfrso. Whit... niolM MuntlncC...

S2 Iliul..!i..u KolUK. buh ioiax t ue...L .! b. rtt
ftif louruwn ii.i'im pui)K.. uhiMe r.l- -

Ui;.ielre. I lllini'MlV Mil., IM Nat.uiSl. Srw

(III W; ol'cvcrv doseiptiori i xccu-- 1

ted :it the KEl't ' BI.K'A N ..Pi,.,..

SMEARBAUGH

,& CO.,
loulors in

TOBACCO,

CI OARS, HAItn-W- A

R E, IJ U E E N S--

A R 10. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALI-PAPE- B,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS- -

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

ritAcncAr. suaivKYon:,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the" Following:

120 ACRES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Rim, 3) nides from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn : frame house ;
small orchard; fences good: splendid
water. Will bo solI at a bargain for cash.

FORTY A CUES,

Near Trunkey villeForcst couutv. Part
ot the Da'l .'lone j place. Will Hell cheap.

QT Outfit sent tree to those who wish to
lPA engage in tho most pleasant and
profitable business known. Everything
new. Uapilal not required.' We will fur-
nish you everything. 10 a day and up-
wards is easily made without staying
away from home over night. No "risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many ure making fortunes at the
business. Ladies make as much ns men,
ami young boys and girls make fjxact pay.
No one who is wilbmr to work fails to
make more money every day than win' lie
made in a week at any ordinary eiunlnv-lnen- t.

Those who engage at onto will iind
ii short road to fortune. ' Address II.
HALLET A CO.. J'ortiaiul. Me. doc2'Jly

P Yourself by making nionevlJLji.JL when agoldon ehunce is of-
fered, t Hereby always keeping poverty
from tho door. Those vho ul wavs tuk'e
advantage of the good chances for lockingmoney that are oil'cred, generally become
wealthy, while thoso who do not improve
such chances nmiin in poverty. We
want many men, Women, boys aiid girls
to work for us right in their own localities.
The business will pay moro than ten
times ordinary wages.' We furnish an
expensive outiit and all that you need,
free. No one who engages fails to make
money very rapidly. Vcu can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information 11 ml all
that is needed sent free Addrcsfi S CIN-SO- N

it CO.. Portland, Maine. dcc2Ulv.

TO INVENTORS AND RECHAKICS.
PATENTS and bow to obtain them.

Pamphlet of 00 pages free, upon roeeiiof
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Gi i.Moiii-:- , Smith a Co.,
Solicitor!! of Patents, Box 31,

tf Washington, 1.

NO OTHER medicine will euieough
quick as Piso's Cure for t;' sump-

tion. There is no other modi'"JU that
tastes so good aa Piso's Cure tor Consump-
tion. It should 00 kept always in the
house, because it is a certain ami mite rem-
edy for Croup, Asthma, ti h;tis mid
S. ire throat. It will cure Consumption,
cons.-ipieiitl- It will cure tliu- - loser
complaints, which are so often the fore-
runner of Consumption.

Convoy, O., Mar. 3, Ifsso.
W have nnld n great ninny hoi tic of

Piso's dun for Consumption, nml have
not heard on word of complain'. Butt
all kpck highly and in won:s of praise
about the e.oud it has accomplished.

HIKES it f'OX.

hop bitters;
(A Medicine, uot a Drink.)

CONTAINS

nOPS, BI C'IIIT, niANDUAKE,'1
1AM)EI.10,

AXOTUK Pvreht ani Bkst MkmicalQvaXI- -
TIKD or ALL OTUKB lil'ITIW.

THEY CTJIlli: ,
All Ptscawsof tlicStomtirh. Bowels, ntood.Liver, K(lm-y- , und l ilimryOiuiiB. Ncr--

VOUlUCIiS. t

1 uiuulc Cuin)laiiiu.

SI OOO IN COLD.
Will. Iu, .1 . . ... .

.1. w I'aiw iu, i im-- win niK rupe oruvii, ur luranyiiiiiiH iniiuru orlujurluu
fuunU iu tliuiu.

Akyour drufrslat for Hop Ifltters anil trrtucui before you ulccp. Tako au oilier.
D 1- C. ! in laoluteniHl forUrunkeuiua, use of opium, loUncco uud

uarcoliui.
BMHi Bend ro Ciiktlab. Moh

. Atl al)v Kill iy rfrujriiU. 1Ilup nitun lfK. ('., Ki.ur.wr, N. V., A Tur..l. OuL

$10 l.'utlil furnished lice, Willi f II
insi ructions lor conducting themost proiitnhle business that anyoue caaengage in. The business is no insv to

learn, and our instructions are sof. simple
and plain, that unv one can make great
profits from the very start. No one can
fail who is willing to work. Women ure
as snccessful as mod. Boys and fjrl can
earn large hums. Many have made at thebusiness over one hundred (lobars in a
singlo week. Nothing like it ever known
bciore. Ail who engage are surprised utthe ease and rapidity w ith w hich they areable to mxke money. You can engage inthis business during your spare tune atgreat protlt. Y 110 do not have to investcapital in it. We take ail the risk. Thoewho need ready money, should write to us
jit once. All furnished Irce. AddressTIM E CO., Au-us- ia, Maiiw. dtcLidv

v

i ! mmm
I take plennre In telling the Hporlinpj

FiaternUy that I have

FBOM 1IOBACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
A' stand, and 1 nm prepared to attend U

nil my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE Gb'fi LIME!

I hliall ke'n'p a perfect stock of all kind of

AfclFiiUfJITIOni
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
1 slinll also eontlnno to handle tho

"While" Sew 1 11 Muclilue,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Comonn'd see me. You will find ?no
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loader made Io order and war-
ranted.

fiPFfTlE PAIRING W ALL ITS
limOOnES PEOMPTLY AND

rAITHI'ULLY DONE.

TiJloute. Ph., Aug. 12.

"stov e's i"

TI1T, COPPEB
AN- D- -

Shoe I Iron "Ware
IWorLDrespeetfully Inform the

vicinity that I nm
prepared to d all kinds of work In tho
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lln . 1 a!no
mako a specialty in manuiHcturing

K5IKKT IE5T HTGVi:?J -

and euiptnent suitable Cor rarting pur-jiore- s.

Also all kinds of

REFAiaiKG CORE w SHORT KOTICE

Tl.e Highest Market Trice Paid for

RAGS AMD JUNK
'-- AT- ;

ED.HEBli
Opp. Lwreii,,o.l'rout!c'

'i'T.A'JirR'PA VA

A LECTURE TO YOONG IlEiJ

A Lecture on the Nature. Tieatinent,
mid ltadical tire 01 Semi"al Weakiiesti, orSjiermatori luej, indni-e- by self bu'se,
Involuntary Emission. 1 m'poteucv, Ner-
vous Debility, rind Imjieilimenis to mar-riac- o

generally ; Consutiitition, V'.pilepsv,
and Fits; Mental kikI Pnvsical I ncanacilV.
re-- By POBKUT J. CCLVKBWKLi,;
M.V.. author ol the "Oiveti Book," Ac.

The celebrated author, iu this admiru- -
mei'ssay clearly demonstrate:!, .from a
111:1 i.v ca!s successlut practice, that tlie
Hiaruiuig eonseuenee of Helfainiso mav
be radically cured ; xunting out a mode,
of cure at once simple, ceitiiin, and
eflectnul, by meiins of whirh every
fillfleier, no in liter what his cond:tiofiiny be, may cure himself cheaply.
pr,vately, and radicallv.

1 im lecture will prove n )eon to
tliousauds and thottMiiids.

Settt lltlflor SMll ll u Ulnii. Ar.'..f,l..n
any a.liltess, pe.st paid, on neeiot of(cuts or two postage NlHmps. We
hiho a mi re cure tor Tape Worm. TAiilr..KS th liil.l.wV..,-

THE CULVEBWILL MEDICAL CO.
11 Ami St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Bo5 46

L'urent and Ut Uodicina ever Made.
AcoI,nblntlon of Hodb. Burhu. Man.

drokla ud Dandelion, with nil tue bent aud
uiontol urUvu pi upt'i iica of all oilier llitten,niakethegreteiii Blood Purifier, Liver
Ro2Ulator, "d Llleaud II1U IwnWruuf

Litters are u,od,MO varied aud pel foci ar. Uitur
operational
Ttio; glvi st v U ud vigor to ti eed and liJim.

To all whose KmploymenU cause lrretrularl'
trof the lowelaor luinAT onfans, or who re
quire aa ApiwtuerV Ton0 and riuld Utimulant,
Hop Bittera are wvalTVu'U WithoutlntoX'
icatlns.

hu matter what your teUmr or armptoma
are wlmt tlieiliaeaaeor ail'Uf"t U use Hop mi--

uira uoin wail untu you ul ' Bllt but it yau
only feel bad or niixeratile.B u"n Hiem at ome.
it may aave your tile. It hat.B'' S d buudr.ua.
t500Ulbepald foraoaj-- thfy Will kmcure or hel'ii. Io not autrcr orl t your friends

euirtr.l'Ut uaeaudurire them to ua Hop B
ltenwmber, Hop Bittera la noW "He, druvud

drunken no.itruiu, but the n u yt.nt
aleilii'iiie ersr nuule ; the "LNHUIKs1,. tHia,l
and Hurt" anil no peraou or family.
ahould be witliuut thein. sttKoaKKkA
D.I.O.l" an alwoluto and trreHMf !IiIh euri--
furl'ruiikcunt-tta- uhtiof oi'luui, l,;licty( auuf 1
narcoot's. All atnu or urui'
for Uireular. Hue Hitlers a, c, f -

fn lint

OTARTLING
y w Eaa i i

LC3T MANHOOD RCSTORED.
A victim of v(Mitl:t'ul iiprtuk'tu! ca'isini; l'reintt-tu-ij

lJtc-iT- . Spi.uity, I..,t Maii'uooil, tie,having trit il in van every knuwu rcrn.'dy, lias dia-cu- n
il a c uuple (.1 if cure, wliu-- ii m :11 tend I'liLE

in Li aiinrcs J, I, 12i;EVt.t halliai.i .(., .. 1 .

The Kramer Wacn Co.
--OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to furnish tho best wagon for
nil purposes thiit can bo had in the coun-try, at as low price as can bo had uny-v;:err- ..

Having addul a saw mill to our
establishment we will ,,jv saw loirs of allkinds ami pny citsli u,v ai,i". will
also mi V stiimpa::e.

Addles-- , a, aU e. j.inl'J in


